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With the development of LED, the continuous innovation of marketing model and channel
management model for traditional lighting enterprises and emerging LED lighting
enterprises is the most important thing to adapt to the rapid change of the market. In this
paper, the market background of LED lighting industry, lack of standard chaos cluster,
sales profit declining market background, famous international lighting giant Philips as
research object, the focus customer marketing and channel management strategy and
process of led products in professional users.
Based on the rapid development and change analysis of LED lighting industry in recent
years, this paper introduces Philips key customer marketing and channel management and
target customer group, and summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of Philips focus
customer marketing and channel management by comparing the marketing model of LED
lighting industry at home and abroad.
In order to further strengthen the demonstration, this paper takes HJ international group
project as a case, from the formulation of pricing strategy, competitive analysis,
establishment of service scheme and channel conflict and management several dimensions.
Based on the above analysis, this paper systematically puts forward key customer
marketing and channel management strategy and recommendations, from several angles,
including brand marketing concept, target market, market positioning, service product
strategy, channel promotion strategy, price strategy, organization and personnel
management, service sales and service delivery management, and a new idea of service
marketing and channel management policy.
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世界上 LED 照明市场最大的主体。其中日本市场占有率最高，为 33.08%，其次为中




根据 LED 产业研究院提供的《中国 LED 照明产业市场分析报告》预计，2016 年
中国 LED 照明市场规模将超过四百亿美元，同比增长超过百分之十四，在全球 LED
照明市场中占据超过百分之二十的份额。不过，在发展迅速的背景下，中国 LED 照
明产业发展仍有不足。具体表现在：在政府补贴刺激的政策下，各种资本盲目进入
LED 产业中，造成了当前 LED 照明行业整体发展不平衡，产品质量五花八门，甚至
已经出现了产能过剩现象。
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